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Abstract 
The aim of this study is to examine the position of students with mild intellectual disabilities in their own classrooms. 
Participants were 200 integrated children with mild intellectual disabilities and 200 non-disabled students and we used 
sociometry. Children with mild intellectual disability received significantly (p<0,001) fewer choices generally, than the 
non-disabled students in the abilities factor, the sympathy choices factor and the competition factor. In questions 
concerning all of the integration difficulties, children with mild intellectual disability were generally chosen significantly 
(p<0,001) more often than the non-integrated students. Our results may serve as an important addition towards the 
realization of an increasingly successful and more efficient integration. 
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1. Introduction 
Research on optimal socio-emotional development in integrated circumstances has attracted considerable 
attention since the 1970’s, as many studies claimed that the social status of students with general learning disabilities 
can change in integrated settings (Estell et al., 2008). Integrated children are generally outsiders within their peer 
group (Elmiger, 1995; Ring, Travers, 2005).Yet in spite of this we consider integrated settings to be suitable for both 
disabled and non-disabled students because of the social development possibilities it can provide (Kleffken, 1996). 
Bless (1995) summed up the results of 45 surveys. According to this, children with general learning disabilities 
generally have a significantly lower sociometric status than non-disabled classmates. These results do not depend on 
school organization or duration or type of integration. This does not contradict the fact that some children with 
general learning disabilities are popular in the regular classes and are accepted by their classmates. Conversely, there 
are several non-disabled pupils who are rejected by the other children.  
More than five hundred children were examined in the United States using sociometry. Children with emotional 
and behavioural problems received the least positive answers, while children with general learning disabilities 
scored higher and finally children with physical disabilities scored the highest (Sale, Carey, 1995). 
Klicpera and Klicpera (2003) examined the social experience of students with special educational needs (SEN) in 
integrated circumstances in Austria. They found that students with SEN have worse social experiences. They 
generally feel alone and are afraid of being in social relationships. Many of them claimed to have symptoms of 
depression and moodiness. Social acceptance was considered to be wholly lacking. Students with SEN have fewer 
friends in the class and children are given less sympathic choices. Additionally, they were thought to have worse 
relationships with their teachers than with students without special educational needs. According to their classmates, 
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students with SEN had generally worse social behaviour, appeared withdrawn and were (thought to be) victimized, 
although they were considered them less aggressive than some of the others in the class. 
The sample of Cambra and Silvestre (2003) comprised 97 pupils drawn from the 4th, 5th and 6th years of 
primary school and the first two years of secondary education. Of these students, 29 had special educational needs of 
various types. They used the self-concept scale and the sociometric test. The results showed that students with 
special needs have a positive self-image, despite being significantly lower than that of other students.  
British researchers found that the social acceptance of students with disabilities who had earlier attended 
segregated schools (integration beginning after at least 18 months) did not differ from that of typically developing 
classmates. (Frederickson et al, 2007). 
Frostad and Pijl (2007) examined the social standing of children. Pupils with special educational needs were less 
popular, had fewer friends and participated less often as members of a subgroup. This study suggested that 20% to 
25% of the pupils with special educational needs were not socially included in their peer group. As for those peers 
without any special educational needs, about 8% were not socially included.  
Koster and colleagues (2007) completed the sociometric test with some interviews. The data showed that 10% of 
the students with special educational needs were popular, while in the peer group without special educational needs 
21% of the students were regarded as popular. 
Estell and colleagues (2008, 2009) examined 3rd year students with a longitudinal method until the 6th year, 
from which group there were 55 students with learning disabilities. Their results show that children with learning 
disabilities belong to a peer group to the same extent as those with average performance, having the same standing 
in the group. In spite of this, integrated children have fewer reciprocal relationships within the class. 
Szekeres (2011a, 2011b, 2011c) examined pupils with mild intellectual disabilities who have difficulties in 
building relationships with peers in integrative education. The method used was the FDI 4-6 Questionnaire on the 
dimensions of integration (Haeberlin, Moser, Bless, Klaghofer, 1989). The results show that regarding emotional 
integration there were no differences between the groups, while concerning social standing and performance 
motivated status there were big differences. 
2. Hypothesis 
We have formed the following hypotheses. 
1. Based on earlier sociometric examinations (Bless, 1995; Sale, Carey, 1995; Klicpera, Klicpera, 2003; Cambra, 
Silvestre, 2003; Frederickson et al., 2007; Frostad, Pijl, 2007; Koster, Pijl, Houten, Nakken, 2007; Estell et al., 2008, 
2009) we suppose that integrated students with mild intellectual disability are given less reciprocal choice in the 
questions on sympathy from their classmates than their non-disabled peers. 
2. Integrated students with mild intellectual disability are given significantly more choice in questions on 
integration difficulties than their non-integrated classmates, as their integration difficulties are perceptible even for 
their peers. 
3. We suppose that there will be sociometric questions in which we will find gender differences to be 
predominant and the determining question will not be one of disability. We base this on the fact that there are 
questions about other talents in abilities independent from cognitive factors (such as drawing, sport, dance), in 
which the children may be talented irrespective of their intellectual disabilities. 
3. Instruments 
We used a method of sociometry which was developed by Ferenc Mérei (Mérei, 1974, 1996). We conducted factor 
analysis with regard to the sociometric questions, as we wanted to know whether the questions in the questionnaire 
group along these larger factors. The value of KMO is 0,934. 
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4. Sample 
Integrated students with mild intellectual disability participated in this examination.  
Table 1. The distribution of the children participating in the survey by gender 
 
 control group test group total 
boys 103 103 206 
girls 97 97 194 
total 200 200 400 
 
5. Results 
5.1. 1st factor 
Abilities: these questions are connected to different abilities (for example: intellectual abilities, motor abilities). 
The Cronbach alpha of the 1st factor is 0.958. 
The non- disabled group scored significantly higher (p<0,001) than students with mild intellectual disabilities in 
every question. (diligence: F=60,92, p<0,001; academic competition: F=69,506, p<0,001; drawing: F=53,192, 
p<0,0001; responsibility: F=54,985, p<0,001; carnival organization: F=88,932, p<0,001; praise: F=54,445, p<0,001; 
understanding: F=77,744, p<0,001; TV quiz shows: F=92,803, p<0,001; good answers: F=73,832, p<0,001; 
helpfulness: F=69,775, p<0,001; pride: F=68,809, p<0,001) 
Gender influences the answers in the sociometric test (diligence: F=18,871, p<0,001; academic competition: 
F=15,094, p<0,001; drawing: F=15,826, p<0,0001; responsibility: F=14,215, p<0,001; carnival organization: 
F=44,014, p<0,001; praise: F=18,043, p<0,001; understanding: F=16,652, p<0,001; TV quiz shows: F=22,288, 
p<0,001; good answers: F=15,425, p<0,001; helpfulness: F=17,86, p<0,001; pride: F=10,975, p<0,001). Regarding 
these questions non-disabled girls received more choices and boys and girls with disabilities had similar choices. 
5.2. 2nd factor 
Integration difficulties: questions about the problems of integration are included in this factor. The Cronbach 
alpha of the 2nd factor is 0.888. 
The mild intellectual disability group was chosen significantly more (p<0,001) than non-disabled students in 
every question. (playing alone: F=70,45, p<0,001; being silent: F=71, 017, p<0,001; looking for  friends: F=54,069, 
p<0,001; being helped by the teacher: F=127,889, p<0,001; not feeling comfortable: F=56,177, p<0,001; others: 
F=109,571, p<0,001) 
Disability as such does not influence the answers about the difficulties of integration in the same way for boys as 
for girls. (playing alone: F=6,543, p<0,05; being silent: F=5,846, p<0,05; looking for friends: F=5,007, p<0,05; not 
feeling comfortable: F=6,863, p<0,01). According to their classmates, girls play alone more than boys and as they 
become older they play alone more. Girls are more silent than boys in the lessons, yet girls with mild intellectual 
disabilities are more likely than boys to look for friends.  
We found an interesting result for one of the questions: boys (both disabled and non-disabled) (F=0,13, p=0,718), 
received more help from teachers than girls do.  
5.3. 3rd factor 
Sympathy choices: the questions of this factor help form the sociogram. We examined children with mild 
intellectual disability and their classmates' reciprocal choices with the help of the questions. The Cronbach alpha of 
the 3rd factor is 0.908. 
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The mild intellectual disability group was chosen significantly fewer (p<0,001) than non-disabled students 
(F=72,318, p<0,001). Pijl and Frostad (2010) found that children with disabilities were accepted in the class less 
than non-disabled children, so they received significantly less symphaty choices in the sociometric test.  
Girls with mild intellectual disabilities got fewer reciprocal choices than non-disabled girls and boys with mild 
intellectual disabilities.  
The type of integration has a significant influence on reciprocal choices (F=3,088, p<0,05), as  children with mild 
intellectual disabilities received significantly more reciprocal choices in when included in full-time integration  
those included in part-time integration. 
5.4. 4th factor 
Competition factor: this factor includes questions concerning competition. Children could choose between those 
who like winning or those who compete for fun. The Cronbach alpha of the 4th factor is 0.814. 
The non-disabled was chosen significantly more often in every question (p<0,001) by classmates than pupils with 
mild intellectual disabilities (sport: F=21,121, p<0,001; team captain: F=62,545, p<0,001; winner: F=38,284, 
p<0,001).  
5.5. 5th factor 
Verbal aggression: two questions were included in this factor, one regarding mockery at school and the other 
regarding verbal scolding by teachers. The Cronbach alpha of the 5th factor is 0.822. 
There was only one question in the test in which we did not find any significant difference, namely that regarding 
mockery in class. According to this result, integrated children mock just as much as other classmates (F=0,321, 
p=0,571). As for scolding by teachers, we noted a significant difference, in that according to their classmates, 
students with mild intellectual disabilities were scolded more than non-disabled students (F=6,107, p<0,05). 
Considering the mockery, we found only gender differences, namely that boys mock more than girls, which has 
nothing to do with disability.  
6. Conclusion 
We have ordered the findings of the research according to the hypotheses.  
1. hypothesis 
Children with mild intellectual disability generally received significantly less choice, than non-disabled students. 
Pijl and Frostad (2010) found similar results, in that children with disabilities are less accepted in class than non-
disabled children, which would indicate significantly less sympathy choice in the sociometry. The results of several 
previous studies confirm this (Bless, 1995; Sale, Carey, 1995; Cambra, Silvestre, 2003; Torda, 2004; Frostad, Pijl, 
2007; Koster, Pijl, Houten, Nakken; 2007; Estell et al., 2008, 2009). 
Concerning the gender differences: we see that gender does not have a significant effect with regard to sympathy 
choices. On the other hand when it is coupled with the existence of an impairment then gender does have an effect. 
That means that when gender and impairment are combined they have an effect on the sympathy choices. 
Considering the type of integration: children with mild intellectual disability received significantly more 
sympathy choice when included in full-time integration than those who included in part-time integration. This result 
contradicts the findings of Bless’ (1995), in which it was found that the disabled students' lower sociometric status 
does not depend on the type of integration. Sale and Carey (1995) stated even if disabled children spent 100% of the 
day in integrated circumstances it would not modify the opinions of their peers. 
Differences in physical appearance or strange or especially aggressive behaviour set children of all ages at a 
social disadvantage. Social skills, empathy and conflict solving ability generally characterise the leading children in 
the group. Immature behaviour is typical of rejected children whose appearance differs from the norm. (N. Kollár, 
2004). 
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Favourable characteristics affecting group position include: intelligence, good school performance, independence 
from adults, kindness, sociability and courage (N. Kollár, 2004). A higher socio-economic status may improve this 
position (N. Kollár, 2004). The teaching of social skills would be important for children with mild intellectual 
disability (Cuckle, Wilson, 2002); it would thus be possible to help establish and maintain their relationships.  
2. hypothesis 
In the questions concerning all the difficulties of integration the classmates generally elected the children with 
mild intellectual disability significantly more than the non-integrated students. 
As for gender differences: girls with mild intellectual disability play alone more than boys with mild intellectual 
disability according to the others, and this does not change with age. The result that the girls are quieter than the 
boys in the lessons reinforces this. The classmates claim that girls with mild intellectual disability “have looked for 
friends in the class” more than the boys. The boys on the other hand - from either the control group or the 
experimental group - receive more help from the teacher compared to the girls. 
3. hypothesis  
There was only one question  in which we did not find any significant difference in favour of one group or the 
other, and this was mockery (Who is mocking whom and how often?). Thus integrated children mock their 
classmates just as much as the rest of the class, no more and no less. Regarding the question on mockery, we only 
found gender differences: boys tend to do this more, whether they are integrated or not. This result contradicts the 
assertion  that verbal aggression is more typical of girls (F. Lassú, 2004). 
We did not find any differences analyzing the grades separately. 
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